


Technical Overview

• Please remain on mute during the presentations.

• If you have any comments or questions please use the 

CHAT BOX.

• There will be opportunities for Q&A after the presentation 

and during

• This event is being recorded and will be posted on the 

LMPCA website.



Welcome and thank you 

for joining us!

Please let us know who you 

are by introducing yourself in 

the CHAT BOX!



Welcome

Nour Al Farawi, NP





IPAC AND PPE USE





https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/

pro/programs/publichealth/coron

avirus/docs/vaccine/COVID-

19_vaccine_third_dose_recomm

endations.pdf

https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/vaccine/COVID-19_vaccine_third_dose_recommendations.pdf


Western OHT’s free N95 Mask Fit Testing 
Clinics

The Western Ontario Health Team is hosting free N95 mask fit testing clinics. 
These are available to any healthcare provider who is currently providing direct, 
in-person service. These clinics will be testing participants with the most readily 
available masks. 

Where: Thames Valley Family Health Team support office, 6-1385 North 
Routledge Park in London. Parking is free.

When: January 19, 20, 26, 27, February 2, 3; each of those days from 2:00 PM 
– 8:30 PM

How to book: Contact Lauren Watterton at lauren.watterton@lhsc.on.ca or by 
phone at 226-236-4722, with your name, email/phone number, role & 
organization, and preferred date and time range.

mailto:lauren.watterton@lhsc.on.ca


VACCINATION



ISOLATION 
PROTOCOLS FOR 

PATIENTS AND HCWs
WHAT IF…





SCENARIO 1:

Dr. J is fully vaccinated and runs 
a family practice and is 
asymptomatic but her 4 year old
daughter has developed a runny 
nose and low grade fever. Does 
Dr. J have to isolate? If so, when 
can she return to work?







❑ …WHAT IF Dr. J develops symptoms 3 days into 
her isolation? Does she need to restart her 
isolation? If so for how long?

❑ … WHAT IF 1 week later Dr. J’s partner develops 
COVID/or has symptoms - Does Dr. J need to 
isolate again?

❑ …WHAT IF Dr. J’s daughter did not have a fever, 
but only had a runny nose and was otherwise 
well, do Dr. J or her daughter need to isolate?

SCENARIO 1 CONTINUED:



❑ …WHAT IF Dr. J develops symptoms 3 days into her isolation? Does she need to restart her 
isolation? If so for how long?  - DR SUMMERS SAYS….YES RESTART

❑ … WHAT IF 1 week later Dr. J’s partner develops COVID/or has symptoms - Does Dr. J need 
to isolate again? - LETS DISCUSS 

❑ …WHAT IF Dr. J’s daughter did not have a fever, but only had a runny nose and was 
otherwise well, do Dr. J or her daughter need to isolate?

EX IF HCP HAD 

SORE THROAT 



Joe is a medical office assistant in 
a family practice and is fully 
vaccinated. He has started to 
experience symptoms. He goes 
home to start his isolation period of 
5 days. Do the rest of the staff at the 
clinic need to also isolate?

SCENARIO 2:



*Do not need to 
isolate, however 
consider if you fit 
the definition of 
close contact.*



Scenario 3:
Your patient Nancy is booked for an in person
appointment. Her partner tested positive for 
COVID 7 days prior and they have been self 
isolating. Nancy’s husband still has symptoms 
but no fever and is feeling better the last day or 
so. Nancy is fully vaccinated and did not 
develop any symptoms. Is Nancy eligible to 
leave self-isolation at this time? SCREEN NEG 
IN OFFICE OR POS?

…What if Nancy was not vaccinated?
….Immunocompromised?
….What if her partner’s symptoms have not improved by day 5, 

does she still need to self isolate?



● Your patient Nancy is booked for an in person
appointment. Her partner tested positive for COVID 7 
days prior and they have been self isolating. Nancy’s 
husband still has symptoms but no fever and is feeling 
better the last day or so. Nancy is fully vaccinated and 
did not develop any symptoms. Is Nancy eligible to leave 
self-isolation at this time? YES

● …What if Nancy was not vaccinated? 10 DAYS
● ….Immunocompromised? 10 DAYS
● ….What if her partner’s symptoms have not improved by 

day 5, does she still need to self isolate? YES

https://covid-19.ontario.ca/exposed

https://www.healthunit.com/self-isolation#symptoms



SCENARIO 4: John is a vaccinated primary care provider and his wife 
Suzy tests positive for COVID. Her isolation period is 10 
days (unvaccinated, or immunocompromised), is John’s 
isolation period 10 days like Suzy or is it 5?



TESTING AND ASSESSMENT 
CENTRES



RAPID ANTIGEN TESTING



ASSESSMENT CENTRE 
UPDATES 

(Dr. Gord Schacter)







UPDATES ON HOSPITAL 
CAPACITY

(Dr. Scott McKay & 
Dr. Stephen Wetmore)



TREATMENT OF COVID IN 
PRIMARY CARE



Case Discussions
1. 28 y.o. F asthmatic, COVID+ 
- chest tightness/cough
2.  85 y.o. F COVID+ RAT
- feeling worse 10 days later
- what if felt this way day 4
3. 66 y.o M COVID sy’s x 3 days, test pending, multiple comorbidities
- cough w green sputum, nasal congestion, sore throat

OTHER – 02 sat access, SW HCC remote monitoring, Fluvoxamine, 
phone monitoring, treating those who haven’t received a test 



QUESTIONS?



Sign up to the LMPCA 
Newsletter:

https://lp.constantcontact
pages.com/su/JZqPFSO/N

ewSubs


